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So Tired
It may be from Overwork, bat
the chances are Ita from aa la-

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains af labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per seat «s
ones earning capacity.

by, and ocUy'bjr
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TAKE NO SUBSTITVTS.
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N.C.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
.\u25a0 State.

The news of tbe World lg gathered by pri-
vate loaned wires and by tbe well-trained
Special correspondents ofthe Times and set
before tba readers Ina concise and interest* iIns manner each afternoon

As a chronicle of world events tbe Times
Is Indispensable, while Ita bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes Its news from
tbe legislative and nnanolal centers of the
country tbe beßt that van be obtained.

As a woman's paper tbe Times baa no au-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publishes .the
very best features that can be written on
fashion and miscellaneous matters.

T#e Times market news makes It a busi-
ness Man'B necessity for tbe farmer, mer-
chant and the broker oan depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rate!
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 26c j 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. |2.50
Address all order* to

The Raleigh Daily Times
f ' J.-V. Simms, Publishers.
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Ifyou are not the NEWS AJr

OBEKVER is. Snbacribe (or it Bt
once and it willkeep yoo abreast
ot the times.

FoilAssociated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily. New? and Obaerrer $7
per year, 3.30 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $\

per year, 50c for0 mo*.

NEW&& OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RAUflaH,li,C.

The North Carolinian and THK
ALAMANCE GLEANE* will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in adranee. Apply at TH*
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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CoprrWht, 1808. by Anmtaa
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SYNOPSIS
"Inte Mark Maloae. D. a A., sent aa

a aar to Cbattaaoocm by Oanaral Thomas
saved from suerrWaa tar aeart Sleek.

Dtsaulsed aa a countryman, llark start*
tor Chattaaoosa wUh JaJcey, BumTm hrath*
er. Mark le to send Sonrt bar red bast-
kerchief if !\u25a0 pern.

Mark and Jakey are given shelter br
Laura rain and her mother. Laura eiw-
paota Mark la a Union soldier la dlasulo*Be eoateeeee that .he la Laura la a
Confederate. She pravente her lover. Ca*-
taln Cameran CUB Mash a a A_ fro) A
detaining Mark.
Stark learns that a MsCaafederato armjr

la masstas at Chattanoaca and rtannlasa earthward dash. Ha attempts to sa-
cape tram ChaUanoeaa.

Ha carries Jeker la safety pest the
picket line and unexpectedly masts a bead
of Con fed ere te deserters. He sad Jaksr
are then taken prtoonera

Mark Is' tmpiiscmed as a spy. Jakey
sends Sourt's hsndksrohlsf to her by a ne-
sro. Mark, defendad hr nls Hush, k
Mntiuoil t#

Sourl recehree her handkerthM and. dls-
sulaed as a colored tin. soee to Mark's
reseua Mm/ becomes a eervant la the
jail »

Jtsr. ?XTSJTS. ?£
guard. Elloodbouada follow him. Ha take*
to the rtver

Reaching the Ma bouse. Laura eoa-
ceele him and glvee him food aad newclothing, she upbraids him for.-aeCklMher protectee.

sows and seat item* hr Ike
Confederate provost marshal. Mark ncaMaa Professor Rhstt e# aoutk Carolina.latb* Fain bo ma

Ha eenda Uncle DanM,a ne«ra SI Cfcat-?anooga for farther mllttarr tefertaetfen.Captain Pits Hush. oaUtag unsTpeotsdly,
eapturee Mark.

Laura Insists that Vita Hugh permit
Mark t» escape- , He 4ee»rsa,.aad tbatr
eagagement la brokaSL Mark. Lawa and
her mother-start for MaehvUle.

Mark, endeavoring ta pasa a Con fader-
ate picket, ears ha aad Laura are Mr. aad

Oreea. They are detained. Markaad Laura agree tar ke maa aad wife In
mailt*.

Kits Husk appeere. beare that Mark
and Laura, ass rmarrtsd and aids Mark teaaaape. Mark rsaahee the Ualee linen insafsty.

Lours and her mother rajota Mark, aad
a legal marriage Is performed. Mark as-
sarts Laura be W«U hs a spy ns longer.

"Lore? War tt lov*T" Bba aiksd
the quesUon of tMWaIC. "ItL«fii
summer breexs, while this"?

?rraisr
"la a tempest"
Drawing bar to Urn. bafor* lmprlnt-

lOS a kiss. Mark added to fcarstadfei
-A nrt* areot-fwiai.'*
"Toa af*-ttlnklnyof~7<Wtt Bhstlsr,"

she said. "I shall lor* him too, now,
slnc-s It was ti**wbo batrajsd you to
ma."

"And 1 ahall love him tb* more b*-
causa h* betrayed in*?and mad* ma"?

Ua did not ttniab. Hs was thinking
of the morning In tbe garret when
In h*r Imperious wsj sha bad claimed
that saving bis III*had made Bar its
owner. She remembered It, toa..«>d
stnUlag Snlabed far Um:

"And made 7*u my slave. Bat who
msß* ma *yonr ewe. a* tk* tea*at
u-awoie waat wlnflr

Urn laamwiiilUa wUJa a
tlma, \u25a0 wmwikai -waa a nowlka
eiclatofd «nn<Jerincly:

wamatt; rty most yoesn eflaa
deny Ta U»* worthy that which you
aiay give In such abundance to one
wbo*e only recommendation I*aa aM-
Ity to catch yoar fancy r

Aaalh there cam* Into bis Ike* tb*
expression of a thought wMO Uliail
ier tb* moment to carry him away
from bar.

"What to tt nowT* sb* qaerled anx-
' tonal jr. . IMO'

Mark amlled. r "S*a will laugh at
Sto wbea \u2666 toll y*a"

?Then jo* meat b*Mngbed at"
1 was wondering if. when I get beck

to headquarters, tb* general will want
me to g* ligkt eway oo aitotbdr aria-
aIon."

Her arms w*r*about htm. Bb* dr*w
a Uttle sway aad ftsa« Oar Mack ova*
opon him. Xbay shoaa llka thna* of

about to tofbereft of bar young.
"Ifyou go again." aba aald flercety,

"Into tb* preaonce of aacb a doatb I
a«i s> ?Jtoaaa."

Martt matfaa* reply, except to throw
bis aaen mtMl'Wfiaai\u25a0aa'nr? bar
to Mm saw.. BerOn aaane waa with
him bar chief chant. *W b* mad*
aa *o*>t -to- Hon. -

"Stay where yoa are." ah* eatt ta
tb* aam* Impottooa toe* ta wbicb-sh*
bad iai» lnMia wbia
ft* tbtaateaed totoarwlba B?ret} "y*a
absUltotber* tillyoapialee thatya
wtU b* a apy no mote."

"Let \u25a0* am" erlad Mark. amOng at
bar earaaMaaae

"M*stair
"Come, sweetbea rt," h* said pi?fl-

<Bo7. "IMme aat ap. sal rilaiy with
H*tapac to bla-Kata. 'WbM Fm oa

' barasbetk 111 awaar 1 to** Maa MB-
-t#ly m

"WbTaTt Ikaoto L.*aHSe4*a«
agate baa wwb*

-Tftea y*u stall Be tboca tm 0» war
OsW ' .

?ahteltbiaaM iwMlaiawtMt

~ABaya» i i
JjWlntto* to wee* y*a tbe

i^Sbraptttsi
,M*Mei » t7 Z*-Tin aißaai MJ taate m, algkt ba-

gnxloualy, tbelr. reaamptton of their
teuraey tb* n*« day. dating which
Laare ilatom id Oil to bar mother.

**<e Qnk»

tors, may k* paaoad over 4***°law

\u25a0MarVS M iiMia wttO nlftiifi
law vaiwia mw tk* \u25a0?t MihnrM-
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Q* Mrs.' Fain eecolved Dim With the
?am* dignity that ted characterised
bar throughout, bat without her for-
mer cordiality. Aa y*t abe knew noth-
ing about hla connections, and aba dla-
dalned to aak. Bat Mark bad aattadad
Laura, and tba Information aba trans-
mltted to bar author waa In a meaaure
mollifying.

That sfternoon tb* party that bad
ridden Into Andmon tba day Mora
rod* out of Altsaseet la tba direction
of McMlnsvlU*. To all oatward ap-
pearanca tba altsatioc waa tb* aama,
bat Nolly bow dlfferentl Tcatorday
Mark waa In bwbwt dang*r, wblla
Laura waa in o Mat* *f terror. Then
they rod* with scarcely a word. Now
langnsg* waa Inadequate to eoarey all
(bay wlabed to express.

In tba eveola* tba party draw op
Mar* Oeoerai Thornae* tent at Mo-
A|(Mw4M«HIDDTIUi.

iitrk wist
"Oanaral." baaald, "yon received my

telegram 1"
-I did."
"Had yon not tudiil the UM»

MM befomr
"Ifw*had. why ahouid wa bo banr
There waa a brief paoae.
"I hay*brotubt soft hlng besides In-

formation, generaL May 1 Introduce a
party watting outsider

"Certainly." ..

T

\u25a0\u25a0a o«r motner,
"General, permit m* to introduce my

wife."
Tb* general looked at tb* blushing

Laura, tban at bar mother, then at
Mark, la undlagulaed aatonlabaent

< f "Ithought yon had bean on a acout,"
ba aald. >i _, P
»-nham" : - ? u 1 * * ?

"AM *MMand wad at tbo same
(tear

'Tad, general"
"B* seated, ladlaa. M*w explain an

this." '

Mark gare an outline of hla tdrear
tore*, hla llsteoec'a eyee opening wider
U b* praeooded. Whoa tb* noltal vac
islabed tbo geoaral called *ots

"Orderlyr
la a twinkling a man waa aUndlng

la tba tent waiting an order;
"Bend for Chaplain Gadsden."
"Tea, alf."
"1 am a trifle uaeortsto about that

-wedding." remarked tb* general "1
think we'd batter bar* M don* accord-
tog to the regulations."

Allamlled aare Mrs. Fain, who main-
tained a rigid and dignified silence.

While they were waiting for tbo.
chaplain the general wrote a telegram
to Mr. Fain, at announcing

the arrival of his wife and daughter.
He did not mention tbe son-in-law.

The chaplain came, and tbe bride
and groom were wed again?tbla tlma
with ample wltneaaaa, for tb* wbol*
?tag had been ordered to "report la
person at headquarters to aritnoaa mar-
riage ceremony." The general gar*
tbO'brida away, and after tbe benedic-
tion. offering hla arm to Mrs. rain,
lad tbe way to another tent where a
collation of foraged rianda?foraged

unbeknown to the general, and con-
sisting principally of cold chicken?waa
served.

While the party were refreshing
themxelven. word was received from
NaHlivllle that Mr. Fain was out ot
danger and Impatiently awaiting bis
wife and daughter.

After communicating this pleaaant
bit of Information, the general, taming
to Mark, aald:
* "I shall need you hereafter on my
otaff. I have learned from your cojo-
nel that there la a vacant lieutenancy
for yon in your regiment, and I will
lasue an order detailing you for duty
wltb me. But tbla rank need be only
temporary. Tbo army la about to bo
divided Into army corps, and my troopo
will conatltute one of tbem. Under
the recent law fixing tbe staff of corpo
commanders I shall nominate yoa for
Inxpector general, wltb rank ef Una-
tennnt colonel to be appointed by the
prnxident"

Kor tbe first Urn* sine* sbe bad been
appriaed of the fact that her daugh-
ter waa a wife Mra. Fain looked bap-
py-

"General," said Mark, "while I sp>
predate tbe honor yon ao Madly be-
stow epon me, I would prefer, wer* tt
aot for my wife, to remain la tbe a*-
cret service. Sbe cerulaly doomesa
tbo dlsttectloa yon offer, and I accept
It for her. I rejoice at tbe proe poet of
being near yon, and ahall not be arena,
now. since 1 have oo mncb to live for,
to a oan ho not connected wltb a con-
stant reminder of bemp rope."

At tbie J nocture oa aid-decamp oa-
tared asd banded tba goaoral a Inte-
grum Be coat Mo eye over it and
aald: Wi|§~ -

"Tbe ball ti opoaodl Netaoa U Ogbt-
Ing tbo aloaail of iraat army at
Richmond. Kentucky."

rsa ssa.'
Cityman?Do yoa keep beeeT
Countryman?No; there ore more op

to dote metbodo ef getting siumr?
IWomaa'd Hoam Comtmalon.

"Tb* clinging typ* of girlo to die
appeorlag." t \u25a0 J< j.

"Too; modern woman, wltb bor na-

morono hatpins, la more Ilka a cactus
than a vine."-Washington Herald.

A novleo I*deep water
Must either etak or swl*t

Or yen far help?M all <span da
Upon the sinker's whim.

?Chicago Tribune.

"Oar literary dab dlooapood
lag loot algbt."

"What wis tbo rsaaltf*
"WsU, wo decided that a certain lady

bad bettor keep op eye oo bar boa-
band, and that tbo barom skirt woat
da."?Kaaaao City JooraaL

Gray?l'd like to dry tbat fellow ap.
Bray?Wen, tbore's cttf one way to

dry Mm ap and tbat la to soak blm.-

Bootoa Troaocrlpt.

ABOVE SUSPICION.

tarn a gilt tf a baaiirtd taliMfc'J '
WTFU MOMWHO DRW|IB Iwnjr ne»

?tt ti the Altirniom, should bo
given so mack BMaoy. "Because he
tiaakayouto betheoaty jortand up-
nsht jadfe," they lopSod. Thea."
returned Pboooo,"kt me aoem ao."
And ko waii aot take dto fit.

ni . tnurircn.

NATIONAL RAGE
FOR GOOD ROADS

Every State Aroused to the Ben-
efits of Improved Highways.

$140,500,000 TO BE SPENT.
Iteeent Coed Reed Lowe Are Making

the Future Leek Bright for Thia
Ceuntry In the Way ef Oeed Trane-
portetlon?New Yerk Spending More
Than Any Other State.

One million dollara a day la the rec-
ord that will be eetabllabed throughout

tbe United Statea aa the expenditure
for Improving and maintaining public

leada. Never before In tbe blitory of
the'country baa there been «ucb Inter-
eat in tbe improvement of hlgbwaya,

and. with tbo leglalaturea of tbe arttee
appropriating piHllone <Sft,tWl«i*#for
this purpose, {he good roads movement
baa received Its greatest Impetus since
tbe foundation of U>e rwublle. ~

The money that wfll bk exVeriiled on
tbe roads of this country during the
noxt six monthe will be more than
ever before in tbo same period of time.
Ifi 1804 tbe total expenditure for tbe
construction and maintenance of roads

and bridges in tbe United Statea

amounted to about 980,000,000. but tbe
expenditure for this purpose In 1011

will aggregate about $140,000,000. Ex-
clusive of Sundays and legal holidays,
?

MOW TUB JTASMKH OBTS TO TOVI OK A
GOOD HOAD.

tbe outlay for roads will amount to
11.000,000 S day during tbe present
road building season.

"Tbe prospect for a complete system
of ffnbllc roads throughout tbe United
Status Is better now than ever before
In tbe history of tbe Country, and a
uniformity of recent good roid laws
gives promise that this country will
evi-ntually take ltn place with France
l:i having tbe mont xenslble system of
r.iiul Kiipervlslon and maintenance,"
SU.VM 1.. Vl'. Page, director of the otlice
of public roads.

In California tbe state has Issued
SIB.OOO.IXK> hi bunds with which to
build a system of stale highways. This
work will lieffln during the presuut
season. In tbe slate of Connecticut

sObout JL'.'.'.'O.OOO will be expended this
year out of tlie state treasury for trunk
line and state aid roads. Of the |S,-
000.000 bond Issue recently authorized
In Maryland over $1,2.V>,000 will lie
available this year for (rank line and
State aid roads. Massachusetts will
expend from state revenues over 91.-
OUO.OOO for the construction and main-
tenance of state roads.
It Is expected tbat at least 9&OOOAOO

Will be expended on state aid roada
aud on iruok Hue syatems In tbe state
of New York In addition* to 97,000,000
already raised by local taxation. More

PYCTJEJSW V

?as wo or npunmm ON A SAD SOAD.
-

money l« helog devoted to rood Ira-
proiemeut lo New York tban In soy
other stalo In the Union, and the per-
centage of Improved roada In tbat
state has Increased from 7.9 per eeut
la 10W lo 00 p*r ceal In IPO#. j'P

Over 92.0e0.000 Is arails Wk la North
Carolina from bond Issuea la tbo vari-
ous count las fer rood Improvement

this year, and tbe legislature bss au-

thorized tho construction of a road
from the Atlantic ocean to the Tennes-
see Hue, S distent* of #29 miles.
In1 1010 thirty counties In Ohio voted

92J500.000 In bonds to bo expended
tbl* year. Ohio will also expend about
9600.000 from >*tat* revenues for rood
Improvement. In TVntwylvsals lb*
Stat* aid appropriation will probably
amount to over 9i.000.Q00. asd. a
000X100 bond loan* la being considered.
Various counties In T*nuess** willex-
pand 91.500.000 from bond Issues.
Over 91.fi00.000 will be expended from
bond Issues In varlaua counties In Tex-
ns. Is Virginia 92X00.000 has been
sstbortaed by various counties to bo
expended tbl* year, while over 9290.-
000 baa been appropriated In tbe sute
of Wisconsin in accordance wltb th*
stst* sid system.

-To ask for tb* same «n ui> m,

beautiful city in tb* world* lot* aak

4 very large asd dl»**Ht question.
There are a great suaj iwjbeautiful
rides In lb? world, eacfi of wnkh
would get lie vote* wer* tb*contest to
arise. Lovely places are to bo found
by the score lo every country of th*
east but If put to tbe vot* of travelers
It I* probable tbat I'alcrmo. Blcily,
would wis out. It may bo that tfeer*
Is a more beautiful city In tb* world
than tb* Sicilian town, but It would
be exceedingly difficult lo nam* It-
New York American-

A BRILLIANT
DEFENSE

By GEORGE B. BURTON

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. ML

Joseph Marklaud. cashier of tb* -rth
National was on trial for violation of
tbe banking laws. There was no mors
scrupulously honest man tban Mark-
land. brt tbe case agalnat him was
complicated. -Bis conviction or ac-
quittal depended largely upon bow It
would be handled by (be state at
toruey and counsel for defense. Bran
McCotd. tbe prosecutor, was a rising
young lawyer, ambitions for political
proferment. There had been much
KruniMing by certain' malcoutenta that
It was Impossible to convict criminals.
McCord. In order to tuak* capital for
himself, resolved to make s ttrenuous
effort to convict every prisoner who
enrne before btm. Uarkland was
among tbe first and McCord sent him,
knowing him to be an innocent man,
to the penitentiary.

Yeurs paused and McCord bad re-

turned to tbe practice 6t the law as
an advocate. One day a man accused
of forgery nvnt for blm and naked him
to take bis case. McCord assented
ant] asked tbe man to tell him all
about It.

"Not on my life," said tbe maa "If
you defend me on lines that would
appear proper I sbnll be convicted. 1
know that you are a brilliant lawyer
and I wish to secure my acqnlttal by
some brilliant stroke that will coap
vlnce I be Jury of an error."

McCord assented.
Yet there was one criminal to convict

whom ha would giv* even a life's suc-
cess. He bnd bad a brother who bad
been murdered. Tb* murderer bad
covered bla tracks so adroitly that *v*n

the shrewdest detectives could not And
tbe slightest clew to hla identity.
Twenty years bsd passed sine* tb*
tragedy, and every year Evan Mc-
Cord's deslr* for ranges nc* upon bis
brother's slayer Increased till It ap-
proached monomania.

Stanwick. whom McCord undertook
to defend by using hla own wits rather
than by establishing bis innocence,
though much ran down, gsve evidence
of once having been a gentleman. U*
was pust middle age and bad tbe bard
look ou Ills fuce of one hardened to
crime. He produced a very bad effect
on ibe jury from tbe start, and Mc-
Cord saw that tbe opportunity to show
bU skill In legal manipulation of a
case was a great one Proud as he was
of hlsolMwers, be threw blmaslf Into
tbe case wltb all his ability.

A forgery case Is nscessarily compli-

cated. To convict a. parson of writing
a man's nam* so Ilk*that parson him-
self would writ* It Involves tbe opinion
of experts In cblrograpby, who sr*
apt to disagree. McCord by cross *x-
amlnntlon greatly aided those experts
who testified that tbe accaaed bad not,
and threw donbt on tbe *vld*bc* of

those who testified Stanwick had. com-
mitted tbe forgery, from tb* counsel's
prominence a great deal of latoreat
was manlfeated In tbe cas*. especially
by members of tbe bar. who attended
the trial la large number* to wttneaa
McCord's Ingenious professional de-
vice*.

The Wrights Again oo the North
Carolina Coast.

When the Wright brothers wi-ne

perfecting a flying machine tt f<>w
years ago they sought seclusion
on the North Carolina coast, at R
place called Kill Devil HilL De-
siring to conduct experiinuuta
with what is described aa a buz-
zard-shaped aerial craft, Orville
and Wilbur Wright, inventors of
aeroplanes; their older brother,
Orin Wright*, the letter's young
son and an Englishman are now
at Kill Devil Hill, nt<ar Mantco.

The iuvemors are sileut about
their latest flying machine, though
Orville Wright says he believ«s
it will prove the greatest of all
beavier-than-air machines lie
says they hope to show that the
machine nan remain in tho air,
with all motors shut off and can,
in. a measure, defy a storm in
which the velocity of the wlud
does not exceed 40 miles an hour.
The Wrights have posted their
property at Kill Devil Hill and
have particularly warned news-
paper correspondents to keep off.

\j? -i

Bilioußiieas is due to a din-
ordered condition of the stomach.
Chamuerlain's Tablets are es-
sentially a stomach mt dlcine, in*
tended especially to act on that
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen
it, tone and invigorate it, to regu-
late the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectu-
ally. For sale by all dealers.

For the first time in more than
2ft years, a negro waa last week
elected a member of the eity coun-
cil of Naahville, Tenn.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should lean telegraphy,
for, slace the new 8-hour law l»e-
--cauie effective there Is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to 970 a
month to beginners. The Tcle-
grap'i Institute of Columbia, 3.
C. and five other cities Is oporii-
od under sunervlalon of R. It. of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

The so-called world champiou-
ship baseball games between New
York aud Philadelphia began In
New York last week. Thousands
scrambled to witness the gamo,
standing in line for hours to buy
tickets and gathering at the ball
grounds at night to be on time for
the game next day. Baseball en-
thusiasts all over the United
States are keenly interested in the
score which is sent out by wire to
all parts of the country.

To Care a Cold la One Day,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AH droggiats refund
the money If it falls to oure. K.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 2ftc.

United States Senator Jeff
Davis, of Arkansas, and Miaa
Leila Carter were married last
week at Osark, Ark., the home of
the bride. Davis had been mar-
ried b*fote and has seven chil-
dren.

Learn Automobile Business.

Tbe Southern Automobile Col-
lege, Oak Itidge, N. C\, is by all
odds the best equipped automobile
school south of New York. With
its aplendld corps Of factory
trained automobile experts, aud
auperb 810,000 equipment it is
prepared to give a course equal In
all respects to any school of the
kind In the world. Ita bouoaty
and reliability is guaranteed by
tbe presence at ita bead ot Prof.
M. H. Holt, of Oak Ridge Insti-
tute. Itbsa turned out scores of
men who are filling splendid posi-
tions aa Oarage men, Demon-
strators, and Chauffeurs, to say
nothing of the many who have
token tbe course to loam how to
manage their own oars. Special
rates are offered to thoee who
enter before November the first.
Thia is tho best opportunity ever
offered young men of the South to
IsMm this most fascinating and
paying business. Those interest'
ed can get illustrated Booklets
of Information by applying. A
postal card will bring it.

Tbe woman suffrage amendment
to the constitution of California,
whleh was first reported to have
beea defeated, waa adopted. The
recall?which inoindes tbe reeall
of the Jndteiary?was also adopt*
ed along with the initiative and
referendum.

Mount Vernon School fnraishaa
education, culture aad growth of
cbsracterto boys sad young men
with or without money. The school
is located on s large farm in Warren
county immediately cm the Seaboard
AirXiue Railway and is lor board-
ing pupil a exclnoi vely. For further
information, address Ifonnt Vornon
Schnol, Littleton, N. 0. ?2BSept4t

What was especially notlceabl* was
tba abaence of anythlag Ilk*hariaony
between counsel and client. Tb* r*-
pulalve face of tb* prisoner was tb*
find; of all present and ass consid-
ered tb* weakest elemsnt In tb* de-
fense. Moreover, now and again that
face was bent upon McCord with a
mallgnaat expression. It aaqaisd aa if
tb* man *na aa In4lff*rent to bl* **?

qultfnl as hi* counsel was eager for It
These features rendered tbe case

supremely Interesting aot only to at-
torueya. but to tb* public. Tb* newt-

papers were filled with (totalled re-
ports of tbe trial and camm*oto oa

tb* brilliant esp*dl*ato aa*d by tb*
counsel for tb* dofea**. Therefore aa
tbe legal tournament at It was called,
drew toward a close tbe Internet In tt
lnereeaod. McCord r**tod a day bo-
fore summing up. and Ms speech oa

that occasion waa regarded a master-
piece of legal defensive Ingenuity.

When tb* cas* was glvan to tb*
Jury It was tb* opinion of moat of
those preeent that bad It not been for
tbe strong evidence adduced by tb*
proeecntlotl and tb* bad Impreaelon
created by tbe prisoner McCord woald
bar* surely won. A* It waa. tb* to-
sa* waa In doubt Tb* Jury, however,
were not out more tban an boar wb*a
they sent In word to tbe court that
they had roecbed a verdict. Then
they fll*d In. and befor* a mat*, ex-
pectant audience tb* formnan deliv-
ered tbe verdict?

"Not guilty."

Then occurred tb* most singular la-
consistency of tb* wbol* affair, ttea-
wlck, who might bar* been suppaaad
te (l«* some expression of thsnkfsl-
nesa. turned upon McCord a look of
en* wb* bsd tskaa s mallgnaat Teags
ance.

However, tbla was tbe last of a ceto-
brated cas*. sod Is s few mloutoe
\u25a0ftoe tbe dlacbsrg* of tb* prto*n*r tb*
ronrtroom that bed b**e tb* er*ae af
an lntereoting atraggl* was ampttod.

For t week McCord was la receipt
of constant eoagratatottoae opon bla
brilliant acjlrveoMßt When tb* high-
est encomiums wsr* being keapad
upon him b* r*cetv*d tk* following lot-
tor:

Oo en hunting mo a* pee have beea
dele* fer ee many years. ! hate pa* and
a* your tribe. Tears a#* I pet iniaai
on poor brother, aad I bee* aew "Sea or
yen. iam net Kaawlab. tort Sea T*wler.
Abe dlaappeered years ape. Msiklsat
eace AM me favor.

McCord neror took aaotbor caae
n? ' 4

a oerr»- nieuaa w*maa eel MS oa
tbe aitom*y g*e*ral at Heaotela tba
other day te eomplala of the bad toe-
fuag* asad by tbe child af a arfgbbar
In tb* proaaoca of bor ewe tots. "Mew
old I* yoar neighbor's child r qu*rtod
tb* attorney general. "About six." re-
plied the women. "I shouldn't think
that a child of that ag* could aaa much
bad lapftuc*." remarked .tba attoraay
general. "Yoa ought to boor Mar ex-
claimed tbo woaian. "Why. bo cas
swear jaot ao good as bia fstbor.'?Bx-
INffc
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Young Women
Reld what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I bad
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can."

OARDUlWoman'sTonlc
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic Is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pdna,

the signs of weak nerves and over-work.
For a tonic, take Cardni, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it

A" V|r 1»\u25a0»l \u25a0 II II W . </|/W

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive.
In the work produced by the

iMoimnut

??"It is an established fact?it docs the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OF THE WORLD
And there Is a reason why?-

(Washington Branch)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
IM4U Colorado Bldg., Washington. D. C.

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

Land Sale !
By virtue of the authority vhU'i l in tne

by an older of Alamance Superior Court,
1 will, on

MONDAY, NOV. «, 1911,
St twelve o'c'ock, noon, st the court
bouw door iu Graham, sell at public out-
cry to tbe best bidder the following de-
scribed re.il property, to-wit:

A tract or puree! of land situate and
being In Patterson Township. Alamance
County, North CVo'ldo. adjoining the
lands of L. T. Smith. W. K. Overman, J
A. llornaday, W. T. Smith and others,
and (Miunded ae fo'lows:

Beginning at a store J. A. liornnday's
corneri tbence East 50 poles to a n.one;
thorn i! North CO poles to a stone: tbenre
Kast 21 poles to u stone; thence Mouth HO
poles to a stone: thence E.ist 41 poles to
a atone; thence Hoinb 85 po'cs to a stone;
tbence West 107 poles to the mltidlu of u
spring; thence West 48 poles to u stone;
thence West 88 poles to a gum bush;
thence North 108 poles to the beginning,
containing 97 acres, more or less.

Held Und Is sold to craste assets to pay
delrts of the late Manliff Overman.

TKKMB OF BALK; Onetbinl cash;
the other two-thirds in equal installments
due at six and twelve months, the defer-
red paymeota to be evidenced bv bond*
carrying Interest from day of sale until
paid, and title to the property reserve*l
until the payment of the purchase money
is complete.

This le valuable property, and is an op-
portunity to acquire a good fann at a
reasonable price.

J. L. BCOTT, Ja., Pub. Adm'r.,
aa Adm'r of the estate of Manliff
Overman.

Octobers, 1911.

IITIBWOIUtGROWIIIdBKTTKRt
Many things go to prove that it
is. The way thousands are try-
ing to help others ia proof. Among
them U Mrs. W. W. Gould, of
Pittsfleld, N. H. Finding good
health by taking Electric Bitten,
she now advlees other sufferers,
everywhere, to lake them. "For
years I suffered with stomach and
kidney trouble," she writes.
"Every medicine Iused failed till
I took Electric Bitters. But this
great remedy helped me wonder-
fully." They'll help any woman.
They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's
made, Trp them. You'll nee. 00c
at QmOtmm Drag Co.

John B. "Walsh, tx-baaker an 1

former head of a score of railroad
eotorpri?s, was paroled Saturday
from the Fort Leavenworth Fed-
eral prison after serving lees than
two yean ofa term of Ave yean
imprisonment following sonvic-
tlon of, the charges of infraction
ft national banking laws.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely prim-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.00. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

Indigestion
nAND° ?

Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your etomseh cannot properly
dl{Mfood, of itself, it needs a little
sealaunne?end thia assistance Is resd-
Ujr(applied by KodoL Kodol iwtlithe
Hornten, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that tlu
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.gJVi k22L*u
Winsol benefited U>« dnicflil «ffl M

return your BOOST. Don't bollMc ear
frvlM Win K-u you Kodol oa Ibeso tersas
Tbe doHsr bottle sontstns Mi timet ss HO)
m the Ha bottle. Kodol to prepared u the
tofwllMel M. C. Do Witt *Co.. ?f T

Crahuß Dn| Co.

I Very Serious
ItIs a very serious matter to aak

for one mod trine and have the
wrong one given you. For (Us
reaion we urge yon in buying to
be cerefat to get the gnnnlne

BLACK-DRMWHT
Liver Mftflclne

I
The reputation of this old, wfc. |

We medicine, lor constipation, in- I
digestion and lirer trouble, le firm. Ityeetablished. Itdoes not imitste I
Other medicines. Itia better than J
others, or it would not be the la- \u25a0
vorite liver powder, with a larger .
sale than all others combined. I

SOLD MTOWW Fa J
?


